
FOR KEW ORLE l DIRECT.
Ttir fr'tirht and .ascnsi-- r steamrr

1 l IsVil.Ls:. ii.at4.-r- .
'Kill ia m mXntrr ui atondar.

tU Afrtl at a cl-- t I'. M.
tot Ireis-s- t n iiawaft aeiir nn t.oard or ta

BALDWIN A i?AXIrksu. Annti
N. 53 Wall Hint.

f"l? aw Tin- - fr. l(tlit an. at.cer cacl rt
t 7 11'IS ll.l K Holl.-rat- l n,Mtr.

aT7 i m at- - V HI It vc at l.r ou iiilust, al 4 c!(K I'. M.
r frrisLl or (.asorr Mu board or to

MOOKHkAP c (O., Arr,ls.
Of lUKV. KlltlU.

-- , a. ht and i a iiKr
TV '" istlLLh. II. ..irr.lt. maaU-r-" " 111 leave aa above n MuBtlay.

Si' 4 lnt.. at 4 o'clock . M.. ItirW).
t u. Iaaurr ai.l.lt on Im.it.1 ,.r t a

10 V.. - II II .

,t j.j iTJ r Ol as a, luastt-r- ,

ln-- t. at S o'clock I'. M.
tor lieia'Lt or i.aKtiivr aw.lt- oa ttoarit or to

T. l. Lit WIN.

sa Th '"VTvV'! I'atwutc'--

Will -- L.l ' Ju..'. I.
iWh Inst at i wcl.H-- I'. M.

par-arrl- r on board otto
It. (t. ULX.LP1CT A

. Or T. M. r.RW IN.
" . T ma?n:Cr. nt .awBertiDcr

' Cllt :i.lH. Mewu niaslrr.
. " ill leave f..r the above and inter-

mediate couiU tills inr, l;u lost aa o'clock
For freiclit or passat nijr.ly on board or to

MOOR lit A I a to.. Arenta
. OrMlKKLtV. UKLX CO.

fT7 aw Tne first rl:iu i.iuiurr ateamer
of .V F II FAIK(H1U.

KKsssBSSasat w Hi leave aa al.ova and all war.... cm rlday, Iwa inst.. at 4 o'clock P. M.
forfreitU or pas'sr- - si ;! on board orto

T. M. LKWIX, (
17 D. P. lilMDlCT P0V Antt- -

. f i av The and pusorrr neamer
iKr tAC.I.K. Capt. laniela.

iRsaaamS Will as jIkivc ou Sa'.Brday, tL;
i Apt I. at 4 p. M.

Kur Ireiftit or jasM.(re applf on lard orto
1. M. I KM IN. Ajrrnt.

K o. --
TJrtallS .treet

h 1 tie and Ktramrr
-. pHI; (illKV (Mill.. Cai.I'.'l'iru for ti.e almve tl ou

haturdsy. nU April, at 4 oVWk P. M
t t irvif tl or pahre bpi.'v on board or to

MOOKllr.AI A CO.. Aaeott.

PUR CAIRO AU UlllK
f S- aw paseurer Meamer

I'llC AllilM lK i . r .rtr- -i
Will leave aahove on Lhia d.iv.

in-- i 4i. i.k f . M. from a l.arr.
tor freiirtit or par.-ar-e apply on lioard orto

JAM1 K. Aent.
No. W! Wall lrrrt.

SI l.e freii,t and pa.-nav- aUaiiavr,t u, w c .

lll Irare aa alive on ihi. r
l'tji ira.. at 10o cl.wk A. M. from city wl.arf.For trcislit or tmm apply od board orto

MOOKUtAU A CO.. Ageoll.
, T' ha The frriidit and pMeeiitrrr xteaioer
U?-f- ''H A .ONT.tf. Capl. CaOre,.

aai aiirt W il. aa aluve OB lM- - dar.l ':iiii.Mi.l 4 P. M.
For frciUt or )aaaae ap.-l- on board orto

X. M. KM VI IN. Armt.
No. J7 Wall street.

FOR MOIKU CITV, CAIRO, COLlMbl,
MICK M AX AXU IEMIHIb.

f a. Ttie l i.ite.l ?5. Mall Line rtamer
i irrv oM XI Kkt'' ,,rr "''.Will leave mr alxtte on Tueajav,

"..1 . at 4 H. M.
Fui ireigtit or aaaire appivun boar J or to
al; MOoKHr AD A CO..Aentf.

aw TI.e t driifiit .Di:eT rteanirr
I: i il. .,.,..1.

us alKlVe 4.u turiiV. i.l
'Wk IV M. ir..iu t ltv wliatl

01 irviflit or aMiee if'r on L.ura orto
1. M. HIW IX. Agent.

17 No. S7 WaUert.
The freli-- and steanin

" W ill leave a ahore on 1 uea.laT.
iU inst.. at 4 o I P. M.

For lreiir'. or panife applr on board orto
UALDWJN 4 eANL'l K0N. Aeei.ta.

No. M Walfetrret

TI M I M UI A A D
KL4)RttK.

.Tt-"- The reitfht and packtt
i'iiTrnn 1 Mb- - J c.iuuiii.ier.W 111 lea e l..r ti.e at.ve placea on

thia dar. lb iu(.. at 4 o'clock P. M. iroiu cilrvbarf.
Fur freivbt or paiware api Iv on board orto

MuukLiLAI) A CO.. Acenti..
J No. 111. Wall rtreci.

Tbefrelelit and ttawewrer packet
,3T"' T1MK, Jounxoa. couiutauuer,a9 Will leave for ti.e above nla on

t..i uy. Ir.ii int.. 1 4 v clock P. M.
For freiculor laaace app:v on board or to

1. AI. KKU IN. A rent,
19 Ko.S; Wail

R ec inn i,ri!t 1 iX.k ' a iiTah ka v
Ati UMF.K l .fc. M AIL PACKET.

rTTmm a. TLe r'amtticent payr.yerteanier
IZtlTA. Cat. Windsor,

Leve at- above ..n tbi day. 1Mb
April, at 4 o'c l.H.k P. M.. from the Po.tland orliarf.

Forfrvlput or paare, Lavuig tte flue aceomo-tior- .
apply on boat d or

M(KR,LfLAA cor nU-

c! " a. The maenlficent ft.-- nit r
IZi l TA. Captain W ndr.' 'Will leave f. ti.e nbove Krt catill day. i.b Inat, at 4 o'clock P. M.torlreiciilor paaaa'e apply on hoard orto

T. U. EUWIX. Atrent.
Ko. 37 Wall rtreet.

mn T. IXH is AD T. PAI L.
The fre1r.t andfT" aa rasenr-- r paeket

Jrlimi "' I DACoTAH. Capu
leave a above oa t LU day, tVlwh.ot 10 A. M.

For freight or pafef rr ajip ;y n board, or to
.

' M'XthHKAD A CO.. AfPtt.

for little rock. va bire au
fort omitii.

fZt? TLe freiylit and paaaenrerauietLfV'J J. H. Kt.NK, Iavi- - u.aater.
.'arW r leTe at aliov on Friday, lJth

at I.. A. Si. from city a barf.
For freight or paaare apply on board or to

JAMfcS K hAfiK. Agent,
1" No. 14'Wall ftroet.

I. S. 31 ail Line Tor Heuderson.
llffjxnr Monday and Friday Paclft.

FOR KR nFPl RG, LFFORTH,I KIHK".PKT AMI M F.RPOR I ,
It A tK II. Lt, 'AH.Tt, TFXL
4 I I , 1 M , FOCKPOHT, IIM F.HUKU,i: ALl.i: AMI IILMltKcU.

The p!endid new r'etm-e- r

I I I.KVK. ai.t. I). P. Favie. K.ivmI
vand laviikon. leaves mm

i.n Iridav. ith AoriL al 4 o'clock P VI citi v- -l'

from city wharf.
The ateainer Eureve make d'rert connections at

Kvannillewbh the Fvanpville. Paducah and Cai-
ro I ". F. Mail Packet Cbarlev boweu: aloo with the
Kvaiivvill and Coaling Green I', g. Mail Packet
Matrc x.k.

For freight or pa.sare. Laving aapcrlur accomo-
dations apply ou board or to

T. il. tRWIV, Agent,
. 1 Ko. S7 Wallatreet.

I'. S. Mail Line I'or Henderson.
Itffj.ihir WtihuKilay mnd Suturd-i- Pti'lrt.
FORBRtVliFVBI H;. I.KtVPWORTH,M l I'HKM-ltlR- AMI bbVKKI'OK IHtWtHIU.r:, 4 AFI.1'4I., TtLL411, TliOt, KtHKI'OKV. .tUKa.bOHO, K A.fe IIXK AU HliisDKBHiX.

Kyrmm a. The ndendid new nble whe steam- -
JiT?rr Yr Start. UKV r AG I.E. Capt. io- -

above on 8atur.lay, cb April, at 4 o'clock P. M.p.iuvely from city hart
The Har tirer Knyle make direct connection!) at

Fvatiaville with the Fvanaville. I'a.iucsb, and C;ii-r-

I t. Mail Packet Charley boa en. and alto ith
t.' Fvanxviiie and bowling Green L'.r. Mail packet
NttM- Cook.

F or freight or paaaare. ha rings upcrlor accobubo-Xiod- t
apply on board or to

T. M. F.RWIX. Agent,
. Ko. 37 Wall street.

KETI'CKV RHKR PM'KET FOR CAR-
ROLL! OA AU IAH KfORI.

rTP aw l ne nne new iniit drsuntit paen
fer M.-U-E CtlMBS. Capt.

e as aCMjve on every Mobdav, Wcdnexlay and
Friday, at j o'clock P. M.

For Ireight or patage apply ot board. apl2dtf

I'MTED feTATK MAIL LI.AE FOR IIEV
IH.KXtX.

Regular WeUnewlaT and Saturday Paaevenjer
runtFOR RH PFm Ri;, I F WFVU OKTII.TFIHKa.tKT, ( MM KKI'OKI, tMIH VL-i..- t, 4 AFLL TO., TFLLIH.'IHUI, HOIhl'IIHT, IIWlAw.!OKn, L A:fVILLL AMHE.YItH).

.11 freirht and passenger packetr. Star 1. 1'. r V EA.l.r Capt. Oouually.
" Jaa. A. Lnrk Clerk, will leave lorthe atKive places and lor all Intermediate land

WmU "WJ Wednesday and Saturday, at i "'elk
Makes dlrert connecti n with the V. 8. M. Oreenriver picket Mattie Cook and I'adacali paeket Dun-

bar, rrti.li s throtifh to an p. .lot oat.reen or W abarh rivers.
For freight or pasture apply on board or to
a12 dtf Lu.NO A fcALLAkU. Arenta,

LOl l ILLE AU MFMPIIIri PACKET
LI Mi.

lT,,,aw Tli atauuch and elerant new
C- --' ' .1 Pasfcenger steamer COM ( t. Itri A I."''"hsvii l.eeu tinrcbaxed vi.ru.i.

for the trade, w ill, with the MAKINLK. form a reg-
ular lioe of reliable packet liueville
and Memphis. Tbe Interests of the sbibnina
munity will he kept constant ) in view iu toe man-
agement of the alrfve l.oais itisoi h a manner aa
will, it ia hoped, promote the trade of this city.

fiTbrouuu receipts given ou freight to all
po.ots on i Lit. Ark ansa, and M. rrancis rivers.

tile JAKCHLK. Mipeni.tendei.t

REGILAR MAIllfOX AMI CAHKOLL- -
IO. PACKET.

Pt earner LANCArTFK NO. S. Caps.
gTSJT M. Mrader. Clerk Frank P.

leaves LouU iil for above and
a. landings every iBesday. Thursday, aud
riiurnnj. at uu cloct M.

For Freight passage. Laving superior accom
tuodationa. applr on board.

All towing at owners' risk. Freight for all way
laiiu DRt must oe paid In advance. azl deodu

Mr .n..i.rf rrr k si rf

any point above or beh.w the Falls, at the most

boatmen, they will bt able to impart satisfaction
All orders left at tbe elothiDr store of Ben,

Barrett. corner of Foorth and Water street. wiU
Koet with prompt attention.

ri.Na i luitLi, captain.
r.B. AUtw!ng done at the risk of owners. ti dtf

T. M. EHWIN,
Sueeeaaor to Cbs Basham. 4- -

Steaaakoat Aftnt. Forwarding and
Commiafion JtlcrcbMnt.

WALL. OR FoL KTH PTRF.tT. LOLIVILLE. KT,

Meiajra. BtRLrY. Hl.l.L A CO.. Looif rille;
Messrs. H NFL.JCT A PON". "

THOo. tHKRICK. Cincinnati;
oUdtf Messrs. EARhl R. HAKT A CO..CC.

C. B. MAIL LIK FOR THE EAST
THl splendid paaaen

I NTI 11,111 M..i m i r L

truni i.iu leave lort:if iisIti w.vnv m.n...- - - - - vivsv.virwAt IS ekoes. which Insarot the snaking of the I
clock wjoruli.e eonneetion ty Kaiiroad Iroia Cui- -
,...Mti IA Lha Kortl. ,ni M.t

For frchl or paasage appiy ot board or tw
JOE CAMPION. Agett.ir0c Mad L'ccwLarf-peat.ft,- Truasirtjs4 4 if
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A Tatper Everj Day.
In order to more fully mcH tlie w ihe-f- f

puUlic. who ro eo eiigcr for tlie latet and mot
reliable ew,f uave t isw

suu.lay edition of our Tkliokai'M wiihcui ad-

ditional o- -t toils regular nwril)T. That
ie, the TtLKiRAlH vill l.c lied ei V :irt r.

nooti alidon Kunday morning at lli- - low i.r'ue
of Uu Ml p. week. Thi iiranjcnu ut is

doelirn.-- to be

e-- . bave wwnl oro,i' for our
Kven'iNO TELtiRArH to be nt to P4ibcribera
by aiail. Il i never printed until afrar tUo dv
lartnre of tbe afternoon train", and tv do not

mail it to any nbTilKT.

Mr. Breckinridge in Louisville.
lluu. J. C. BR KiNKincE mill address

tbe people of Louisville, in die East Kiwm

of the Court Hoiue, ou
SATl'RUAV, APRIL COTH,

atS'.'o'clrck P.M.

The l ulon .lleetius Lavt N if. lit.
A l:irgc meetiug of the Uuion

meu yiss bell at the Court House last
niht. The rcoluti..!is lar the Maine ol

the conflict ou the army of the C'oufedeiate
lutc?; that Kentucky will not permit

Northern or Suihrrn anui.s
to cross her burden ; that uiu-- t c

uu kiliicJ iieutlallly, and that Mie

still reeogu'le the authority of the Fed
cral I'tiioii. WLeu the nsolutiou were
toted ou it W.1 doubtful which had the
majority, though the Chairman decided
thitl they were adopted.

A resolution of Jude NUhalas indois-it- t

Major AudersoU MiA deltotiUcili the
uriii v at Charlcstou s "arim J li .iitolo"
was VoUxl do u.

Mr. Guthrie, Dixon, alid Judi;e
KiiUoik eHkc, aud they were all lor Keu-ii- b

ky uo Hide in the confii.l.

Emperor Najoleon h;is l Jt eully
dour a very brave deed, lie has taken the
lirM step tow ard making liiliisi If I'oJ'e iu
Lis owu kingdom. For many Mouth past,
the French clcriry have been coiuplal'iing
bitterly of the Eiuperor'e treatment of Hit
Huliuews, the 1'oik: of Rome. The Bit hop
of Poictiera aud the Bishop of Orleau.s have
led thi war against his Majeety atid late-

ly they have become outrageously iuMjlt-nt- .

Hy way of piiuinhiuetit, the Kuij.iror lias

Hitiitanlially excouuuuuicated Uiv JSiahop

tf (irh-au- , by forliiddiug; all the luiu lion:i
ilea of the di.K-f-e- from bidding uuy inter
cMti-- e with that prelate. This is Lbe

of the iiarrel. Another and may
l.e much more dcci.ie Mcp will be taken,
that of dejbition, iuterc'-ielio- of l.read
dlid water aud bauichUieUt. AV uile Napo--

leou III lives, there cannot l.e more thuu
one ruler in France.

Kanl's VorAGE. This beautiful and in
structive paiutiui; will re ma i u ou exhibi-

tion for only three uiirhts more. The price
of aduiibsioii h.ts becu tedueed to twontv- -

tiVe cent.
fiiwjili'OH of J'oit S'tmift: For tome

time paht the artist of Kane'a ebtcrlaiu- -

tueiil has been t llu'uutd, w ith the assistance
of tevend of our beat artists aud riiaehin- -

IsLf, iu pelting up a aeeuie uiodel n

of Charle.-to-u Harbor aitd Fort
Picken6, which w ill be attached to the ex-

hibition of Kane's N'oyage, at the same
price ot aitnieion. Aruouj' tue many
ceuea presented, are : Distant A'iew of

CUarlet-ton- , Fort Moultrie, Sumter, PiiA-eu-s,

i.c, 6ie.

The relative poitioui of the forts in
Charleston Harbor are properly shown.

A Fixe Re&tackaxt. W. A. Clark, of
Fourth street, opposite the Natiou&l Hotel,
ha, one of the most conveniently arranged
renUurauls iu the eilv. It In situated iu a
jopulous ix.rt of the city, and convenient to
butluees, and must (being well conducted)
atliact large patronage, traueois Jeveri,
who is the steward of the house, under
stand bis business thoroughly, and Mr.
Chirk Las iveu Litu a carte blanche to
tuuke thia the best establishmeut of the
kiuu in the city.

Ife F. & LRkii-kOA- New Rcxsisu
Ahbavoemext. As will be seen by the
advertisement of Mr. Superiutendcnt Gill,
in another column, new miming ar- -

ranKemeuts between this city aud Lexing
ton go into effect ou Monday next. The
liral train start at 6 A. M., the next at 2:50

P. M., and the Accommodation traiu at 5:20
P. M. Trains will arrive at 10:40 A. M.,
C 20 P. M., and the Accommodaliou at :10
A. M.

Rin.E Ca.wok Insviu.E Maxcfac- -

Tl'RE. We ask attention to the advertise
ment of Mr. John Mullane, offcrm;; for
sale a splendid rifle cannon, invented and
made by him lu this city. It carries a four
pound aud two ouuee ball to a distance
of three miles, and shoot w ith great pre-

cision. This cannon should lie at ouee
brought into service, aud Mr. Mullane he
put to work to supply more as rapidly as
possible.

The CovPLivENTAjtT Benefit to
Madam Fabbri. The complimentary
beuefit of Madam Fabbrl, the great tanta- -

triee, will take place on Monday night.
There will be a tremendous crowd, so
teats Lad better be secured at once They
can be obtained ou application at the music
store of 1). P. F&ulds .V Co., Main street.

JSfMr. C. C. peucer has' a larj.re'sale'of
excellent, furniture, which he sells this
morniug at bis auction rooms, to which
w ill be added a variety of chairs and oil
cloth:', just received. The piano and oil
tainting to be sold on account S. R. l,

will also take place this morning'.

A Rapid Ixckeae. Since aturdav lat
the daily edition of the Courier bas in-

creased l.'JOO copies nearly all the in
crease being from the country. This af
fords the best indication as to bow the
popular heart beats in the rural districts.

t3?The Government bas establi&hed s

Military Department, known as the Dc
partmeut of Washington, aud commanded
by Col. C. F. ?milh.

JVSfThe Council of Ciuciuuati has au
thorized a loan or rrrO.OOO from the Siuk
in; Fund to sustain the Government.

Jfrice Bredeu's advertisement of a

large number of Chicago lots for bale or
exchange.

Ite-- It is reported from Cincinnati that
the arms siezed were giveu up.

JThe National Democrat says .Tent
eonville is arming.

Tub Man to Retake Fokt Si muk.
KUubcr phot og raj hically.

Concert Hall Itcndevou.
Any ptTsons w ho are desirous of joining the

"Cornwall Guards" (Capt. M. Lappaiilel. or
Capt. Harvey's coinptny, can reifter their
names aud have their uniform made, free of
t barge, by calliuL' at Concert Hall on Fifth
street, between Market and JetTorson.

Kentucky C.uaid.
All who wish to join a militaiy company for

the Droleetion of Louisville and the State, will
meet at "Si tiwiud's Exchange" this Friday

tsveuio'. at 8 o'cloc k.

To Aimi! To Anus!
Vanted. lor tlie I.ui-vill- .- Hattery, fifty aid

Ixwtled nieu, to act as a Home Guard, fieri uit
iriir oftic- e- Hony .ii"lne House, on First
street, twt weell Jeflersou and tireen. Nolle uu
der 5 fc t inches iu tilviht need apply

I). C STONE.
tMCi C''t. LouisuJle lUAU-Tf- , K. S, ;,

1.9,

HIGHLY

Probablr Soffssion of

The news from Norfolk, per telegraph,
confirms the report elsewhere published
of the prehabl." secession of Virginia. It
is stated that, by order of Gov. Letcher,
vessels Lsd beeu suuk in the entrance of
Norfolk Harbor, to prevent Government
vessels from lea vin:r. Guns had been
sei.id, and a revenue cutter had been
boarded by the revolutionists at thai
lolut. This indicates the truth of the
rumor that the Ordinance of Secession
passed in sex-re-t session, and would not
be made public until ccrlalu actiou was

taken at Norfolk.

The war spirit is fierce iu the North, and
thousands of Lincoln's mercenary soldiers
are ou their way to Washington, where
before many days they will be welcomed
by tin? sons of the South "with bloody
hands and hospitable graves."

The report that the arseual at Harper's
Ferry had been seized by the Secessionists
proves groundless. It is yet iu possession

of the Got eminent, and likely to remain so
for the present.

The bill appropriating 1,000,000 to arm
the SUte of Ohio passed both branches of
the Legislature unanimously.

The Federal fleet has left Charleston and
is destined, lt is said, for Norfolk, Virgi-ini-

A gale prevailed during the attack
of Fort Sumter, which prevented the fleet

aidiu;; Anderson. '

Some ultra Union meu left the Virginia
ComcLtion, saying there was no use for
them iu that body. It is said they like-

wise departed from Richmond sadder if
uot wiser men. The spirit of revolution
gMhers force in its progress. Virginia is

acting with talmness aud proverbial dig-

nity, but it is clear She is about to dissever
her connection with the F'ederal Union.
She will be followed by all the Slave States
not yet of the Confederate States.

It is the iutentiou of the War Depart-

ment to collect 30,000 eoldiers lu the Dis.
trict of Columbia.

TtiKiTt.K Benefit of Mis Magoie
Mitchell Three Beactifi'l Plays
the Hkimi OK the Yocxfi Phixce, the
Protean Farce of the Foi r Sisters,
and jug Comedy of a Mishand at Sight

A Dance bt Jkxnie Hioht. Every one
knows, or should know, that the charming
aud accomplished Maggie Mitchell takes
a benefit aud consequently it is
expected that all the world and bis wife
will be present ou the occasion. The bill
comprises a variety of novelties, cousisting
of three beautiful plays, in which Mi.--s

M iX'C illustrates the wonderful variety
of her talent. Healing the list of attrac-
tions is the new comic drama of the Young
Priuce, or the Privileges of a King's Son,
to be followed by the protean farce of the
Four Sisters the Four Sisters by Miss
Maggie. The closing piece is the beauti-
ful comedy of a Husband at Sight the
part of Katharine, by Miss Mitchell. Mies
Jeunie Hight will dance the beautiful
da fariaaclon. To all who delight in light
sparkling comedy, and the brilliaut and
vivacious style of acting, by w hlch Miss
Maggie is so distinguished,
we would say take au early opportunity

and secure seats for the beue-li- t.

To uufortuuate bachelors, who have
no occasion to secure seats, we say 1111 the
paru,uettc and render duo homage to the
star of comedy .

Card from Col. Duucau.
The follow iug dispatch was received by

me :

New Orleans, April 17, lOO.
Col. B. Duncan : I have bv teletrmi h

tendered the services of your regiment to
the Confederate Government. Send me
strength of your regiment, and say if armed
aud euuipjicd. THOS. O. MOORF.,

Governor or Louisiana.
The captains of companies will there

fore at once rendezvous their command
here ou Tuesday next. Those in the lower
part of the State will be ready to move to
a designated point, which will hereafter be
given to them The regiment will there
await orders, aud if commanded to defend
this frontier, will be placed tinder the di-

rections of Maj Mr General Buekner.
Promptness is desired of the different

full companies, a? Well as the detached
tragments, which will then be formed into
companies.

For the health of the men, it is very de
sirable that each should provide himself
with two red flannel shirts. All contribu
tions in the country for the regiment can
be sent to the recruiting officer iu the va-

rious counties. In the city, the Adjutant,
II. Hubcr, will receive any contributions

of money, blankets, or other neeesbarj. ar
ticles, which the people of the city may be
disjHjsed generously to furnish for the
equipment of the regiment. Any one hav-

ing tents will please apply to the Adju
tant, us also will the musicians, of whom
the services of twenty buglers, four bass
drummers, ten small drummers, aud leu
tilers are required.

The Adjutant can be found at any time
it bis store ou Main 6trect, between Sec
ond aud Third, nearly opposite Br.uk of
Kentucky. BLANTOX DUNCAN.

An Oi.n Editor Dead. The telegraph
announced a few day ago the death of Jo
seph T. Buckingham, the founder of the
Boston Courier. He was long known as
one of the most prominent journalists of
New England, lie was iu youuger years a
printer iu Walpole, N. H., and iu 1800,
when 10 years old, be w eut to Boston aud
connected himself as prompter with a the
atrical company. In 1S0G he commenced
life with the publication of The Polyan
thus, a monthly magaziuu, which died pre
maturely, but was resumed iu 1812. In
1S17, Mr. Buckingham published The New
England Galaxy and Masonic Magaziue,
aud iu lV.il The New England Magazine.
In 1W4 be started the Boston Courier, and
continued the editor of that sheet till 14S
He has several times beeu a member of
both branches of the Massachusetts State
Legislature. He has published iu book
form "Specimens of Newspaper Litera
ture, with Personal Memoirs, Auecdotcs,
and two volumes, Boston,
lsVJ; aud Personal Memoirs and Recollec
tions of Editorial Life," in two volumes, in
'85:. He was s0 years old at the time of
hi death.

cannon dry. Our energetic friend
Deuuis Long, of the Union Foundrv. on
Ninth street, is prepared to manufacture
canuou of all sizes and balls to match. He
is a staunch advocate of Southern Rights

Military Tac rits.-- Mr. J. H. Buuce, of
this city, w ho has had lifteeu years mili
tary practice, tenders his services to anv
of our citizen soldiers who desire to be
made familiar iu tactics. He cau drill or
teach the broadside exercises or gun prac
lice.

See the advertisement of Messrs
Drabelle A: Holmes lu another column
They have a fine stot k of dry goods, w hich
they propose to close out lor c ash only.
1 hose w ho with bargains should call.

JfSce Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned ou diamonds, Ac. Oibceon Mar
keUtreet, between Third and Fourth.

The Feeling iit Kentucky.
I.OvkN Col.vn. Thu Banner Whig

county iu other days', the lunnt r county
for Bell and Everett in .November last, old
Lonan now comes uo the lirst and the
boldest iu defense of the Southern cause.

Ou Tuesday night, a large meeting was
held iu the Court House nt Russcllville,
over which Dr. J. B. Evan presided, and
of which J. II. Fi'Qi A was Secretary. A

committee, composed of Judge Edwards,
fudge Malo.ne, Dr. Byrne, and J. II.
Frot'A, reported a series of resolu
tions iudorsiiig, improving, and :iiidaud- -

thc action of Gov. Miookfin in re- -

lusiug to comply with the demand of the
President for troops, and pledging to sus
tain li i tit with "their hearts," "theirarms,"
and all their means to the last extremity;
iudorsing the course ot their Representa-
tives iu the last Legislature; and declaring

favor of convening the Legislature iu
extra session at as early a day as possible

lor the purpose of providing for and
thoroughly arming the Stale, ami formeet- -

such other exigencies as the policy of
the Lincoln Admiuintratiou may make
neci'ssnry." Speeches were made by Dr.
Evans, Col. Bowi.ixo, Judge Edwards,
Senator Rhea, Judge Mai.one, James II.
Bow den, and others; aud the most entlill- -

.stic and unanimous Southern 1'ccllng
was manifested.

Lion Cocsty. (iEoitr.r: R. Merritt,
w ho was a BKl.i.iUid E eki.tt elector last
fall, writes us from LMdyviilo, that the
news the conflict al Charleston created
the wildest excitement in that county, and

ays "many were the shouts thai went up,
making the welkin ring, for Jeff. Davim
and the Soul hern Confedcrae-y.- Judge
Catlktt and other prominent citizens,
until tlc-- strong Uuion men, declared
themselves for immediate secession. Col.
Robert Comb, assistant Bei l elector for
Lyon county, has been doing good service
iu the Southern Riirhts call-x- -.

ScoiT Co i nt v. A eone.-ponde- writes
thus from Scolt count v :

l'tiK'.-- Depot, April 10.

The detils havo shown their hands at
last, and 1 hope moot sincerely that p, may
have the elicit ol uniting our people iu
some manly policy. There is infinitely
more danger in a great movement like thi-i-

to hate divisions among onrsehes, than to
meet the Common enemy. Indeed, all
danger disappears w ith the union of (he
South. The Journal's comments upon
Lincoln's Proclamation gave ine hopes,
which were blasted byiis issue this moru-iu-

The people are with us, and this will
leave the Opposition without a party in
Keuiuckv. No sentiment of anv speaker
now receives appl.uise, except thoe favor- -

g a bold vindication ol our ileitis.

Fayettb Coi vi'Y. A letter Iroiu Fay
ette county, from an intelligent gentleman,
who was Warmly aud zealously for the

uiou ntiel against Southern Rights oue
week ago, to his relative in this t'ty, says :

Mr. Crittenden aud Judge James Robin
son hotli made speeches here
Public opinion is much divided. I do not
think the Union cause was 'it all strength
ened by them. As for myself, I am doue.
and will vote the Southern ticket in our
May election, if it should ever come on. I

ave all alomr hoped lor a sottlcineut of
our troubles but I itm ti'tlhtkd Mil" that
iii a Uititi il So'tth '.v vitr unlit Imiie.

MiBiEK CoiNTV. A business corres
poudeut, writing from llarrodsbnrg, says:

The Courier is gaining friends here
every Cay from the Opposition. All ap
plaud your noble defense of the South.

everybody is excited, and the secession
feeling Is gaining here rapidly. Several
Lniou nieu have come out strong South
ern Rights men since Lincoln's war declara
tion. I. K. W.

A Card from Hon. John Young
Ilrown.

April 18, 1SC1.

L'litvrx f.otdxi lHr Cui t it r : My attention
has been called to the following paragraph,
which appeared iu your paper of tkis date:

John Young Itrcu n's Position.
This gentleman, in reply to some Hearth

ing interrogatories put to him bv Gov.
Helm, said, in reference to the call of the
President for four regiments of volunteers
to march against the South :

1 WOULD NOT SEND ON E SOLITARY
MAN TO AID THAT
AND THOSE WHO VOLUNTEER
SHOULD BE SHOT DOWN IN THEIR
TRACKS."

This ambiguous report of my remarks
has, I find, beeu misunderstood by some
who have read it, who construe my lau- -

guago to apply to the Government of the
Confederate States. What I did say was
this :

NOT ONE MAN OK ONE DOI.LVR
WILL KENTUCKY FURNISH LINCOLN
TO AID HIM IN II IS UNHOLY WAR
AGAINST THE SOUTH. IF THIS
NORTHERN ARMY SHALL ATTEMPT
TO CROSS OUR BORDERS, WE WILL
RESIST if IN TO THE HEATH, AND IF
ONE MAN SHALL BE FOUND IN OUR

To VOLUNTEER
TO JOIN THEM, HE OUGHT, AND I
BELIEVE WILL liK, SHOT DOWN BE
FORE HE LEAVES THE STATE."

This was not said iu reply to any ques
tion propounded by Helm, as you
have stated, and is no more than I fre
quently uttered, publicly and privately,
prior to my debate with him.

Respectfully,
JOHN YOUNG BROWN.

A Northern Patriot Kebiikes Ken-
tucky Siibinissionists.

Au eminent Indiauian, the mention of
whose name would be to make him known
to every Keutiickian, yesterday sent us a
large club of subscribers for the Courier,
accompaiiie-- with the money. Iu a P. S.
he adds :

"Stand firm, and if possible, unite the
entire South, and we of Southern In-
diana will stand by ou to the death. Great
excitement prevails here as the news of
operations is daily received. The friends
ol the South are largely in the ascendant.
ami will keep olf Abolition forces from
Kentucky.''

Aud this, too, while recreant
ans are giving aid and comlort to the

by promising the hordes that
Lincoln is gathering arouu-- him that
they will interpose no obstacle to their
invasion of the South, by trying to create
such divisions iu the Southern States as
will insure their overthrow.

Wisconsin Arming.
Both branches of the Wisconsin Legis

lature have passed a bill to plate the State
on a war footing. It provides for raisin
tu the authority of the Governor, six
thousand troops, to be mustered into the
service of the United States ; for issuiu
MUU,UtJ in Mate bonds, bearing six per
ceut. interest, payable in ten years ; not to
be sold until the President ot the Uuited
Slates calls upon the Governor of this
State for troops to defeuel the general Gov
eminent. The bonds are then to be dis
posed of and the proceeds paid into the
State Treasury, to be drawn out upon the
warrant of the Governor, in payment cf
the expenses of mustering Wisconsin
troops into the service of the National
Government.

Southern "Sensational" Disr-AT- t hes.
The Augusta (Git.) papers of Saturday pub-

lish special dispatches lrom Montgomery
atnounciug as reliable o,t Hit that the Con
federate Government will immediately is

sue letters of marque and reprisal: and that
(ien. Reuueau, iu conjunction with Major
Ben McCulloch, have proposed to th
Confederate States Government to have
25,000 men iu Washington City iu ten days
The dispatches also state that Major Me
Culloeh has now 10,000 men in Virginia,
aud he has purchased 10,000 stand of arms
to t.piip them.

Fire. A stable, on Washington street
near the corner of Brook street, was de--

irojctl Uy (ire yesterday. A cow, which
was in it, was so badly burnt that it was
shot to relieve il lrom its tuflerings.

IsT LouiMlU Gold I'm JHanuacto
Main Htrtti,four dwnjtluw Third.
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Virginia!

Reminiscenses,"

El.LZABETHTOWX,

GOVERNMENT,

COMMONWEALTH

The reeling in Clnrktville.
An immense meeting a as held at Chirks-ville- ,

Te uu., on ihe evening of the 10lh, at
which the following, with olher resolu-
tions, oiTercd by Col. W. A. (Jvakles, were
unanimously adopted :

l.'iso'cat, That Tennessee should at once
withdraw from the Union and unite her
fortune anil destiny with the Confederate
Stales, and instead of sending troops to
aid the usurpers, inarch to the defense of
the South.

KfmAi'f'i, That the Governor bo request-
ed to convene the Legislature, with a view
to arruiug tlie State ami enacting such
laws a may be necessary to declare Ten-
nessee out of the Federal Government,
and unite her with the Southern Confed-
eral y.

tWjvit, That there Is uo time now for
with the Border Slave States;

that each State should act for itself in im-
mediately withdrawing its allegiance from
a govf rmneiit of usurpation and tyranny,
as the only means of preserving peace and
giving security to the South.

ll iviug thus determined to withdraw our
alltgiance to the Federal Government, w e

Hi ",') , That w e w ill not elect Representa-
tives in Congress of the United States, but
will scud them to the Congress of the Con-
federated States at Montgomery, Alabama,
and that, our Representatives iu the Sena-
torial bianth of the Federal Congress be,
and the y are hereby requested to resign.

The meeting was addressed, with others,
byGi sTAVis A. Henry, the Eagle Orator,
Bell's gre atest champion in the Pieside-utia-

contest of last full, the especial pet of our
neighbor of the Journal, who indorsed the
resolutions and advocated their passage.
Of his speech, the Chronicle says:

He was follow ed by Major Henry, and
notwithstanding the lateness of the hour,
he so enchained the attention
of every oue present for an hour ami a
halt, llint at times you could have heard a
pia dixp, and theu the pent-u- euthust-lisi-

hii.-he-d by hia burning eloticnce,
would again burst forth, and enrr.i, dft,

.', ami ', were hissed through the
teeth of outraged freemen, against the
Tyrant that would drench the country iu
the blood of its ow u citizens.

The following is the conclusion of the
official report, as published in the Chroiii-cle- ,

the late Bell and Everett organ :

At this time it was announced that the
Louisville Journal, just received, was

neutrality ou the part of the Bor-
der Staler:, or to" hold still and fold our
hands, and be ea!m spectators of the butch-cr- y

of our Southern brethren. This an-
nouncement w as received w ith curses ujion
a traitor, w ho could be so recreant to every
feeling of honor neutroUtj ma tnssitjit,t
to wti- tiiemitx, mid be that was not with Us
was against us.

It being near midnight, on motion, thu
meeting adjourned, but the crowd left re-
luctantly.

D. N. KENNEDY, President.
Wm. T. Dortc h, Secretary.

M ajor Anderson. Several of the Seces-
sion papers in the South claim that Maj.
Audci'son's svmpathies are wholly with
them. The last luunoir of the New York
Courier aud luquirer has au elaborate ani

le designed to show that be plavcd the
traitor iu his pretended defense "and his-
urremlcr of Sumter. Ihe here.

who are getting up a regiment for the
Southern Confederacy, have given secret
assurances that he is to haVb the command
of it.

We have no confidence in the justness of
any imputations upou Maj. Anderson's
good name. Jle is a worthy member of a
true ami loyal aud chivalries family. HE
HAS NOT ONE DROP OF TRAITOR
BLOOD IN HIS VEINS. If any of our
young friends have suffered themselves to
lie lured bv the ootent soell of his nain
i'uto a combiuation got up to tight agaiust
the Star Spangled Banner, they have un-
doubtedly beeu duped miserably by selfish
nieu lor seltisu purposes. Lou. Journal.

Does the Journal w ish to be understood
as meaning that L nited States army offi
cers who resign their commissions and
join the army of the Confederate States
and tight with the South In defense of
Southern lights, and Southern honor, and
Southern independence, and Southern
homes, are traitors?

Death of Two Boys. At Canandaigua,
Michigan, a few days since, two small boys,
one by the name of Eugene Whaley, living
with Mr. Fink, of Canandaigua, and the

the-- a sou of Henry Alleu, of Morenci,
were riding ou u saw-lo- which was being
drawn into the mill on a car, when ouof
the wheels of the car came off, tlirowtTsJs

the log dowu a steep bank some teu feet,
directly ou the body of Eugene, and hilling
the other boy on the side of the head, kill
ing them both instantly.

Immense Tender of Volunteers.
Over lTo.OOO volunteers have already

beeu tendered to the Government, being
109,000 more than was called for. It is the
intention to receive all that are offered.

Has Sam Houston Asked Lincoln'-
Ai d? Under this heading the Galveston
News of the 11th inst. contains a very long
article, iu which the editor reviews the
course of Gov. Houston for the past two
m inths, and comes to this conclusion.

We say it with regret we think it pos- -

ible aud probable that Mr. Houston
(w ho last summer, iu a public speech at
Independence, proffered his willingness to
die iu defense ot Lincoln, at the hitter's
inauguration) has been guilty of the lollv
and madness ever since the 2d of March,
anil since he himself issued his proclama
tion that the ordinance of secession had
been adopted of appealing to the Black

t resiueni oi n.e cuiou, to am
him iu maintaining his authority iu this
Slate.

If il be Mr. Lincoln s intention to send
trixjps here, we trust the people of Texas
will use in their iii'gui, ami give .vir. Liu- -

oln and his friends in this State, together
with their military and other emissaries.
such an expression of their sentiments as
will salisly them amply ana lorcver.

The Contederate Loan.
For the bcuctit of our Northern friends.

who are making various inquiries and pub
lishing many silly stories iu rceard to the
loan advertised for by the Confederate
Stales, we would state that the loan has
not yet beeu ottered lor I.Hitlers, Out that it
wilfbc ou Wednesday, the 17th instant.
tsnooueyet lias had uu opiortiinitv of
investing in said loan, all the reports and
tatcmeuts iu regard to oilers tor it at large

premiums, as well as iu regard to the diff-
iculty of negotiating the loan, have no foun-

dation whatever. The loan will be ollered
it ')ar, no offers considered below that
rale, and it will be promptly taken. In
this citv the live millions called for will
probably be taken on ihe first day. Our
money corporations nave already acted on
the subject. The Bank of New Orleans
has agreed to Pike 150,000, the Mechur.
ies' and Traders' a like amount: the Cui

us, St'ttc, aud Louisiana will Like about
00.000; the Insurance Companies have

igrceil to take about ten per cent, on their
capital, the aggregate of which is about
seven millions; the remainder will nc taken
by other corporations and capitalists.
Every patriotic citizen will seek to contri
bute his quota. It is au evidence of the
earnestuess of our people that the pros-
pect of raising the whole amount, or dou
ble the amount if called for, have greatly
improved since the United States Govern
ment commenced its warlike movements.

N. O. Delta.

Street Rencontre in Richmond.
The Richmond, Va., Whig of Saturday
sav:

A rencontre between Mr. Marmndiike
Johnson aud Mr. John M. Daniel, editor of
the Examiner, took plaee yesterday after
noon, in franklin street, near the lug
building. Weapons were drawn by the
parties,' but by the interposition of Mr.
James (J. Hunt, who happened to be pass-

at the time, the rencontre terminated
without any serious result. The affair
created considerable sensation in the
streets when it became generally known
The cause of the attack was an article iu
yesterday's Examiner, commenting upon
Mr. Johnson s course in the State Couvcu
tiou.

Ifl'hil was inclined for a trip to the
Springs, aud called upou his friend. "Hal,
niv dear boy, I m oft tor the Capes, and 1 m
a trifle short lend me a hundred, will
you?" Hal, after a pause, which apparent
ly included a mental examination 01 his
financial arrangements: "Well, Phil, to
tell the truth, I do not feel disposed at
present to make any permanent invest
ments.

A ease of Crim. Con. has recently
been'made public bv Mrs. Scandal. The
parties are respectable. The lady is about
fifteen years old and has brought to light
an heir to the estate of a young man of this
citv. The matter Is to be adjusted between
the liiteitvted partk-9-. f Hartford Tiroes.

The Louisville Aneiger on tbe Picn--
idenrs nr Proclamation.

The follow ing Is the substance of an ar
ticle from the Louisville Auzeiger of Mon
day, April lelth, showing the fatal results
of Lincoln's vindictive aud ambitious policy
in its true light.

After giving the Proclamation, it says:
This proclamation is no more inir 1eA

than a formal declaration of war. both
against Hie seven seceded States aud like
wise against all those States which it U
probalc will secede. He calls for 75,000
militia, for the purpose, iu conjunction
with the regular army, of repossessing all
forts aud garrisous and all other probertv
captured from the United States. In his
Inaugural address he declares that "those
forts now occupied by the Confederate
troops shall be held aud defended;" now
he goes a step iurther, and not only will
hold thrse places occupied by the troops
ol the Confederacy, but will reduce those
lorts oieupied by and in oossesslon of the
seceded Slates. In the answer which, the
day before the above proclamation, he
communicated to the delegates of
the Virginia State Convention, he de-

clares: "If, with the design of expell-
ing the United Stated authorities from
those garrisons (places) an unprovoked
attack has been made njou Fort Sumter, I
hold myself justified 1 am able to rea-lur- e

the like places seized belore the Ad-
ministration devolved upou ine; vnd ill
every case I will, with all my power, use
(orce agaiust loree to repossess tneui." lu
the proclamation, however, he speaks no
longer of such forts u.i .ivr Ifti cujturrtl.
ml iuMtiii'tiy ot nit lorts, garrisons, !tc.

Indeed he no longer content himself
with the repossession ot all foris, but will
oppose and suppress the Southern Confed
eracy tor retusuig to subject itoclt to his
administration that is, hi; will xiilj,i,ute
those States, and nt the point ot the bayo-ue- t,

and whip them back into the Union.
1 he An.t igcr ol the W est, iu a contempt

ible and abusive article, lalsely charged
upou us the design of abolishing freedom

t speech and press in the South, and of
returning free negroes into slavery
because we showed that Mr. Lin
coln, iu his Inaugural Address, could
not agreeably to his declared iHition
proceed without bloodshed, and that it
was highly impolitic lor him in the Pres
ent slate of excitement in the South to
demand instead of oll'ering concessions.

ill this same Auzeiger now concede that
we are in the right, "after the inexorable
logic of facta" has proved lis so?

litis proclamation of the President can
only result iu inflaming to the utmost the
passions and the wrath of the people of
l l.e fc,.,. . a .n,,'i.. .11. .,....,
pletelv, and drive into the ranks of bis
Southern opponents, those that have here-
tofore beeu firm adherents to the Union.
But that will not be all. All those Slave
States slill adhering to the Union have eith-
er directly or indirectly made (heir further
adherence to it dependant upon the desist-anc- e

from all compulsory measures agaiiut
the seceded Mates, tint after the Presi-
dent 1ms announced his positive determi
nation to all the garrisons, ie.
in those States, w hich is, atter all, to co-
erce the people and to enforce the laws of
the United States, there can be no doubt
that the remaining eight Slave States
will also repudiate the "Uuion.

the President will iu coneiuence l,
obliged likewise to carry war into their ter
ritory, ami inaugurate a fratricidal conflict
between the North and South, compared
to which the Liverpool Times justly ob-
serves, "The fratricide of Cain mnv be
called a meritorious deeeL"

Will it not yet be believed that the Pres
ident is a mere sectional President

And he issues this declaration of war.
which pluugcs the whole country into an-
archy and ruin, w ithout being in the least
authorized by Congress. On the contrary,
in spite ol the refusal ot that body to ap-
propriate the means for compulsory pro
ceedings against the seceded States. First
he will declare war, and then upon the 4'h
of July he will summon Congress. Why
did he not call au extra session of Cou- -

immediately upon his entering uikmi
his otliee ? Was he afraid that he might
not flud it submissive enough

As the President in his Proclamation
talks of the enforcement of the laws of
the United States, we must take it for
granted that he will also forcibly exact the
Fedend duties, although he declared to the
delegates ol lrgiuia, "whatever I may do
at present I shall not attempt to exact" the
duties. of importation by au a, and i,4.- -
t'um into auy part of the country; by w hich.
however, 1 do not meau to say that I shall
not allow any troops to land if I find it
necessary to relieve any garrison on the
frontiers of the Slates."

We must at all events look forward to
loomy times as all our telegraphs show.

From the New Orleans Crescent.
Capture of Port Sumter.

South Caroliua has covered herself all
over with glory ! By the valor of her
brave and loyal citizens Fort Sumter has
fallen, i;ud the flag of the Confederate
States now waves proudly and defiantly
over its battlements.

The perfidious treachery of the Northern
Administration has been rebuked aud ex
posed iu a manner which that Administra- -
tlon little expected. All their false assu-- 1

ranees of peace failed to throw us olf our
guard. The first attempt to reinforce the
fort and plant a hostile force jierinaucntlv
within the limits of a sovereign State, w as
au ignominious failure-- . The second indi
cation of suc h a purpose was responded to
bv an assault uiNn the tort itself, w hich
has ended, as every Southern man knew it
would, in the discomfiture, the defeat aud
thedishouor of the Northern enemy.

The Cabinet at Washington, yielding to
the "outside pressure" which it had not
the manliness nor the statesmanship to re
sist, has rashly undertaken the enterprise
of subjugating the South. The South ac-

cepts the gage of battle, and victory lurch
es upon her standard at the first shock of
arms. So will it also t)e again and again.
if this mad undertaking on the part of the
North is to be persisted in. Ihe sous ot
the South, lighting on their ow u soil for
their owu liberties, for their "altars and
their firesides," can never be subdued.

It there is any statesmanship m the Cab
inet at Washinton if there is even ordi-
nary prudence this rash experiment will
bcabaudoned at once. Nothing can come
of il but disaster to the North, and injury
to both sections. If it is supposed that the
South w ill yield, or that we cm be

or that we will not resist to the bit-

ter end aud to the last extremity, a mis-

take is committed that will cost precious
blood and millions ot treasure.

It will be easier to recognize the inde
pendence of the Confederate Slates now
than to do so after years of strife and bat-

tle. The fall of Sumter is but the prelude
to other victories which the South will
gain if this uunatuial invasion of Southern
soil is to be kept up. If the Northern Ad-
ministration is w ise if it does not wish
the tables turned ami ihe war carried
into its own country it will make haste to
withdraw its hostile force from our waters
and our forts, and gracefully submit to that
Independence of the South which il can
by no possibility prevent.

Effect of the War News iu Memphis.
We are fully justified iu saving that the

stirring events which have transpired with-i- u

the last forty-eigh- t hours, taken in con
nection with tue developments ot the mis-
erable and disgraeelul conduct of the Lin
coln Government, have made a unit of our
people. AU minor tunerences are merged
In the aud overw helming re
solve to resist to the last extremity the
tyrannical policy ot the mack Republican
Government now installed at Washington.
The issues of the uiuth of February are
discarded. L uiouists aud Secessionists
have struck bauds, and now stand in one
solid columu. All hearts beat in uuisou
all eves are turned to the glorious constel
lation of seven stars, which shines in the
Southern hrmament. .Mem. Appeal, 14th,

Glorious News from the Second Dis
trict.

Cloverport, Ky., April 17, ISbT

Editor LouiarWr Courirr : I have can-
vassed every day since I received intelli-
gence of the position assigned me bv the
Southern Rights party. All is right." The
country is in a blaze. Oue hundred guns
were tired at Hawesville on yesterdayas a
defiance to President Lincoln's Proclama-
tion. Hancock county will give us live
hundred majority. Daviess will give us
a good majority. Henderson will do the
same thing. Everywhere the Southern
Rights party are' not only gaining, but ab
solutely sweeping the whole country. If
mv associates on the ticket will work, we
will carry the State by fifty thousand. The
Green river country will be right. I write
what I know. 1 ours, truly,

J. W. CROCKETT.

Prom Warrenton, V.i.
Warrenton, Va., April 14. The news

of tha capture of Fort Sumter was receiv
ed here this morning, producing the wild
est joy and enthusiasm. A salute of eight
guns was immediately tired, one for each
Confederate Slate, and one iu honor of
Geu. licauregard

tThe authorities of Boston have de
tenniued to have two balloon ascensions
from the common, on the fourth of July
at nn expense oi i.wo,

NUMBER .90.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Seizure of Arms al Cincinnati.

A Shipment of Mcnitioms or War
Stopped No Sippi.es to Traitors. A

ol.taiued currency that a lot of
arms, consigned lo a Southern iort, was
on board one of the steamers at the levee.
An Investigation was had, and it was found
there were five cases of arms, consigned to
Jobusou & Ren, (owners of the wharf boat,)
Napoleon, Arkansas, from the
steamer Fannie McBumieto the Glendale.
It was also found that there were ou the
Ohio No. .", thirty cases of guns, received
at Marietta, from ihe Baltimore aud Ohio
Railroad.

Il was thought a proper precaution that
these munitions of war should be retained
till it is ascertained to what purpose they
have been assigned. By Cousent of the
captains of the boats, they were taken in
charge by the Chief of Police, Col. Dudley,
and will be safely stored till further inves-
tigation is had.

There was some excitement at the time,
and a large crowd gathered ou the levee,
but the assurances of Col. Dudley, that thev
would be retained iu safe keepiii" till it
was known whether they were tole used
by tire enemies or friend of the Union
satisfied all parties.

It was also rumored that a liriu iu this
city had contracted to send a lot of pow-
der South. A committee waited upon
lheui, aud fouud them busy tilling the
contract, which, npon the representations
of the committee, they Concluded to
ihrcw up. It was designed lor Western
Arkansas, and the firm cuppot-- the trans-
action legitimate.

While ou this subject we may say that,
during the past two mouths, several hun-
dred boxes of arms Lave passed down tlie
Ohio, destined to Southern ports, and
many of them to the Southern Confedera-
cy. They have been maiulv ship)ed over
the Ohio and MiissisHippi Railroad, and re-

ceived at I'ui kcrsburg and Marietta. It is
time this was stopped. While our citizens
are volunteering by thousands in defense
of the Government of the Uuited States,
l hose W ho slay at home should Hot be
engaged in iurui-hin- g supplies to traitors,
though oife-re- their weight iu gold for
them.

Har Preparations Virginia Hill
Secede Fort Pickens Nlemmer
StnM'ieded.

Washlsotox, April 17.
To the Editor of tlu dm imnUi Eu'l'lii rr :

Preparation for war meet ue on every
baud. Every day, from nine till three, j,
constant succession of arrivals ol military
companies is kept up al the War Depart-
ment.

The guards ou diUereni roads have been
doubled

Twenty tons ot grape-sho- t were removed
from the Navy-Yar- to Georgetown
iu view ol a possible attack uie.n the ciiy
from licit quarter.

Magruder's Battery is posted at the Long
Ridge, which it comm.uid; outposts of
dragtxnis arc stationed at the Chain Ridge
audi at the Bladeiisburg Toll-gate- : two com-
panies of infantry ureal the White House:
patrols are moving about the streets, and
guard-boat- are ou the river. Auy move-
ment denoting the approach of a hostile
partv will be promptly communicated to

ami signals have beeu
agreed iqou lor having the w hole garrison
uuder arms at short notice.

Some four hundred troops are expected
to arrive here from PetiusylvA-ni-

Trouble is feared in Baltimore, for not--

ilhstauding the proclamation of Gov.
Hicks, which will be issued tomorrow,
more ing, there is a strong body of Sect
sionisis there, or rather men who are de-
termined that the North shall not use co-
ercive measures toward the South.

We have not beard anything positive
from Virginia, but I learn ihat the Admin-
istration are satisfied that that Stale will
secede, ami are prcpariug for Ihe emer-
gency. 1 lie largest body of troops will be
concentrated here aud at Baltimore, and
distributed along the western peninsula of
Maryland to prevent any landing of Con-
federate trcops trom Virginia.

1'he next startling news- from the South
w ill be the intelligence, of au attack upon
Fort Pickens. The Administration is sat-
isfied that the works have been reinforced.
Lieutenant Siemmcr has been superseded.
There b a lack ot con ii deuce in his loy-
alty.

lt is understood that Geueral Seolt de-

sired to assemble the armies of reserve,
into which the greater portion of the volun-
teers would be incorporated. One of these
was to b at Carlisle, Penn.; another at
Cairo, 111. The volunteers thus assembled
were to be habituated to camp life and
rcatly for any emergency.

A delegation of Keulnckiatis, two of
which served iu the Mexican War, waited
on Secretary Cameron aud tendered
two regiments, notwithstanding the Gov-
ernor's refusal to call out the mrtitia.
Secretary Cameron said he would accept
them.

The Virginia Press ou the Har.
The Richmoud Enquirer says:
Nothing is more probable than th.it

President" Davis will soon march au army
through North Carolina, and Virginia to
Washington. Those of our volunteers
w ho desire to joi.i the Southern army as
it shall pass through our borders, had bet
ter organize at ouee lor the purpose, aud
keep their arms, accoutrements, uniforms.
ammunition and knapsacks in coustaut
readiness.

The Richmond Whig says:
It is provoked by the authorities ut

Washlugtou. They have acted from the
beginning with duplicity aud persistent
hostility to the Southern States. They
have attempted, uuder the guise of frieud- -

hip to consummate au act ot war; and
when toiled, they g:ve notice of an in
tended hostuV act, which justified auy
ourse for self preservation on the other

sine.
The Richmond Dispatch says:

The time of forbearance aud conciliation
ha-- t passed. The hour of just auil long
delayed vengeance has tome. The " Irre
pressible conflict wnicu has be en lorced
upon the peaceful home aud the uuoftend- -

citizeus ol the South, will be met bv a.

people who will ilreuch their native soil
w Ith the blood ol their invaders, or pcnsD,
to the last man, iu indication ot all that
man holds dear.

The Lynchburg Republican says:
The Hag of the Southern Confederacy

now floats over the walls of Fort Sumter!
A thousand cheers for the glorious Went.
The Southern heart beats high. Lincolu
;tnd bis mvrmidons will soon be driven
from the Federal Capital, aud his parasites
in the Richmond Convention bad better
take care lest some Cromwell should march
lu and expel them from the scats which
thev now disgrace.

Special Dispatch to Ihe Cincinnati Press.)
Reported Secesiwn of Virginia aud

Iteiidezvoiis ol troops at Alexan-
dria.
Our Washington correspondent sends ns

this private telegram, dated yesterday.
which contradicts the disputch lo the As
sociated Press :

I learn from a reliable source that Vir
ginia has passed, sec retly, the Secession
ordinance. Governor Letcher consenting.
Twenty-liv- hundred Virginia troop9 have
been ordered to rendezvous at Alexandria.

The Secession Ordinance will not be
made public until full arrangements

by the Convention for the capture ot
the vessels now at the Gosport Navr-yard- ,

and also providing ior the arming ot the
State unit Icvyiug troops.

From the Cincinnati Press.
The .flavor of Port Smith Indignant

at the seizure of Arms in this Ciljr,
yesterday.
The following characteristic dispatch

w:is yesterday received by Mayor Hatch,
lrom the .vtayor of tort Smith, Ark.:
To tlif JfiHor Of' Ciuriitntlti:

Fort Smith, Ark., April 17, 1 Mil. Cin
cinnati stops Arkansas guns. Arkansas
stops paving debts in Cincinnati. It is the
act of a cowardly enemy to steal arms of
an adversary. K. M. JOHNSON,

Mayor ot tort Smith

Anticipated Attack on Port Pickens,
Dispatches were received here today

statiug that Davis and Walker bad orde red
Beauregard to Pensacola, and an attack on
rort i'lekens is anticipated bv the War De
partmeut. Gen. Scott remarked
that if an engagement took place at Pen-
sacola, they would tiud it far different
from attacking; starved company of seven

e men with a force of 7.0(H). He
thinks an attack ou rort Pickens mav
prove successful in the end, but says if the
licet, with reinforc ements, arrive, it will be
oue of the bloodiest engagement ever
knowu ou this Continent, lie has an
opinion that thev will hesitate long before
attacking it. wasn. tor. i. nines.

Great Rise i Lake Bisteseai . From
the clerk of the steamer Milton Relf we
learn that Lake Bisteneau, from recent
rains, had risen to a higher point than at
anv time since IS."is. The lower landing at
Miuden was overflowed to a depth ot lour
teet. In one of the warehouses a large
quantity of salt aud lime was entirely de
suocu. i.. j. crescent.

IffThe rumor about the resignation of
Lieut. Gen. Scott was occasioned bv the
rvs'aiuuuoii oi a i.iem, rcou.

Fort Sumter Iueident.
The forces of Major Anderson were en-

tirely inadequate to etbctuallv work Iho
guns, aud fit'eml to the incidental reqtiire-meiit- -.

Il is not lo be wondered at. under
the circumstance, that Fort Sumter sur-
rendered. The no n were on duty thirty-si- x

hour, with balls or be!U striking th
casemates and guns of the fort constantly.
Competent military men state that the
intense vibration or shock produced on the
bra'.n and nervous sy-'- .t i t of those in the
vicinity is terrii.iy lian'.. ing.

At the ge of Si b.!st..po the men who
worked the guns wt re relieved every twen-
ty minutes, and groomed with whisky and
tl iiinel to enable tliein to endure the con-
cussion prewired by the tiring of their
own guns and the sh.vk of the enemy's
balls and chell striking the fcrrincation.
The concussion atten ling the tiring of a
eop.imbind iu the enclosed casemate of
fort is sai l to be tcrribie.

In eoutrast w ith the conduct Of the in-

action of the war fleet, it is stated that an
old slave setl through the hottest tire,
with a sloop load of wool, on Friday even-
ing, and came safely th city. sinie-bod- y

told bint re be killed in the
attempt. "CaL't help oat," s.iid he, "mustgo (o tie tow n If anybody hurt.
dis chile .r cos Inset, massa see him about
it shuah." Hi sloop received four shots.

1; is reportej thai Major Ander-o- sent
in hi resignation, to u' ti', et on the
inauguration of tLe Lincoln government,
but no notice was tke-- of it.

Major Anderson says the accuracy of the
firing suiprsed him, and tbat it' he had
had Co hiinti're.l more men, one-hal- f

would have been killed for waat of suita-
ble protection.

Major AndeTson says it U preposterous
to light such a pe-o- le. One of the officers
in tin: fort remarked that they had endeav-
ored not fire on exposed individuals.

es, s;ud .v.aj. Anderson. "I gave or-
der-, tu t to sight meo, hut to silence bat-
teries."

Both in.-- and oiik-er- wer- - begrimmed
with smoke and The batterie
which have done the most mischief are theDahlgreu baticiy, batterv, and the
rifled eatiuo"..

As regards h u b..r defease, the fort isjust as giMd:w eur. The ea'cmatc s are.
perfect, the una tin re in j rune

and on both sides. M;ij.,r An-
derson was obliged to throw overboard atarge quantity of powder to prevent ex-
plosion, and it was uruad the
fort

one ot the aid-- curried bni.iy to Major
Audcrim in a boat, altt r tie- - fit, and the
latter said it was very .acceptable, a the
men w ere i omple-tci- exhausted by their
labors. 1 mention this to show the kind
aud c hivalrous relations between the otfi-tei-

Before goltsg into aciios Major Ander-
son ica; word by au aid of General Beau-rcg&-

to the Governor, thai:kinj him for
kind attentions daring the past two
mouths, and very Solemnly said: "Fare-
well, gentlemen. It we do net meet again
here, I hope we fh;:Il mee t in a better
win Id."

1 he C licet iu Hoslon.
TLe Boo'.oii Traveler, (Republican) of

Saturday eveuii'g, says:

The. intelligence of ihe bombardment of
Fort Sumter was received ia this
wiLh mingled feelings of sorrow and burni-
ng; indignation. The morning paper
were read with avidity; crowds collected
in front of the various offices;
and scanned the bulletin with eager inter-
est; knots of citizens met and discussed
the new :, and th war spirit was every-
where rampant. The aimot universal
feeling is in favor of sustaining the gov-
ernment by every means. W
hear of many cliicient and experienced
men tendering their-i- d the government,
and we have no doubt that the administra-
tion will be fully sustained iu the course it
has pursued.

There was a decline in stocks in this
market but not to any considerable
extent. The news so long anticipated,
does not appear to have seriously affected
money matters. Suspenseaud uncertainty
are often as disastrous to buisness interest
as actual hostilities.

The Eoston Courier, (Union) says:
At List the vzr is absolutely begun, and

upon the heads of tLoir who luve giveu
the occasion will be the respeinsibility.
We bava earnestly advocated peace, seeing
iu that thu only rational means of settling
our troubiss, w hen passion had subsided
and candid judgment h-- d renmed it
sway. But in civil war there is little chance
for judgment or reason; and to what

blind fury may bad thirty million
of people, if unhappily the madness of the
hour is not checked by reflection on this,
its first furious impulse, is beyond the
power of human conjecture.

Position of Cov. Ilicka Secession
and Union Feeling in Baltimore
Danger of a Collision Virginia
Secession Threat Against Har-
per's I'crry Arsenal Intense Ex-
citement.

Special lo the Cincinnati Gazette.l
Baltimore, April 17.

Gov. Hicks went bora He re-
fuses to order out the Maryland militia,
except for tbe protection of the Suite and
Federal capital. hut un.'er no circumstance
lo go beyond the State limits to tight, and
he has not yet wedded to issue any order.
He will hold the matter under advisement,
subject to fin lire exigencies. The Seces-
sionists, mostly Breckinridge Democrats,
under the name of State's Rights Men, are
holding social secret meetings iu every
Ward of the city for the purpose of
c oncocting phiiis to f iciilt ite disunion. It
is undersiiXHl, if Virginia secedes, they
purpose lo immediately hoin the Southern
Hag over the various headquarters and Til-

ly their forces under it. The Minute-Me- n

then purine rallying under the Union
V, w hich promises a dangerous collision.

."v M gaining ground, but tue
are firm.

The Virginia Convention (attf P. M.) is
till iu secret Hcssion. The latest authen

tic private dispa'ches to the Baltimore
inkers sav il has not vet seceded, but
robab.'v will. Virginia funds here

ere ! to per cent, discount.
A private savs the ?ecessionist

ire about taking of the Armor?
it Harper' Fcrrv, which toutaius 'JO.otSJ
slaud of arms.

iRuDorted r.sa.rf'ssif for the Louiay'die Courier.)
POI.ICP. COI KT.

george w. Johnston, jcdob.
TiU KTi.ty, April 13, W.l.

Dri nk ni Disokkeki.t. Marv Mile
was found bv the officer so dnink that she
had to be carried to jail, as she could not
tand. Bui iu ?ltA hr one month. Cave.

Slishe-- was lying ou the wharf too
drunk to navigate. i appearances he
looks as if he had been wallowing in the

utters with the hogs. He went to the
Workhouse for two months in default of
?P bail.

OiiTxiMNo c.K.r.s I n dek False Pre
tenses. W. F. Murr-h- was arre-te-

harged with fr;udul.-n;l- obtaining a
horse and bu-g- lrom E. Barrow. There
was no proof to sustain Ihe charge of fel
ony, ami Murphy was discharged.

Pi. A C ANIA-S- I LT w VKKVNTS fch.
ibcth F rnic a and Elizabeth, Hardin were
resented o.i a peace and assault warrant
ueii out bv Ellen Brown. Elb-- Brown

was also charged w ith committing an ass

ault on Elizabeth Frcn. h an-- Elizabeth
lb.rdiu. The warrants were all elisiuissed.

Okiinne W akkants. City vs. Phil-- i
V Harrow, throwing slops in th

streets,
Citv vs. B. Wolfe, selling beet less than

a quarter, continued.
Citv vs. tt. 11. Maleomb, selling beer

without licenses, judgment continued and
fined ?ie.

Common wealth vs. Blue, a motion for a
new triuL Motion overruled.

Hokbible Death or a Sportsman. The
Lyons ( N. Y.) Press says that Robert H.
Boyd, who resided m the town of Cato, in
Cayuga County, iuet with hi death on
Thursday last in the lolloping singular
manner : fie, m compiny with two others,
were hunting near what is known a the

Old Galen ou the west bor
der of the Cayuga marshes, when Boyd,
who started after some snipe Le had kill-
ed upon the border of a little pond, aud
had proceeded some three or four rod
from hiscomauions, commenced sinking
in the soft mud. His cries attracted the
attention of his friends, but before they
could reach hi in he sank beyond his depth.
and was sutfocatctl. His comrades ramu
very near sharing his fate iu their elforts to
extricate him.

Larceny or a Stevmboat. It has been
announced that the steamer Conway was.
advertised to be sold at Marshal's sale in
this city . During the post few
weeks she has beeu in charge of the min-
ions of the law, and bas qu.etly remained
iu Wolf river. Saturday, however, it i
said that her former ow ner, Capt. Robin
son, hired a crew, and m the darkness of
the night got up steam and sailed down the
river. Au upward bound boat met the
stolen steamboat just above Helena, and
ere this she is far on her way to be placed
probably under the protection of the Con
tederate Stales, lt wa something of an
undertaking, nevertheless, to spirit away
a whole steamboat in that manner. Mem-
phis Avalanche.

Horrible Death. A few night
child about two year and a half old, the
daughter of a Mr. Banks, residing in St
Philip street, bad her stomach tilied with
cockroaches, which crept m at her mouthwhile sleepiug. The poor little girl be-
came suddenly ill, and in spite of every
remedy used for the destruction of ihe ver-mi-

they continued to live and gnaw htrvitals, and death ended her terriide surler-ing- s
night before last. IMcnueul Advtr.


